
WHY WE READ THE BIBLE?

We read for revelation, not just information! We read, as Luke 24 says, to get 
another glimpse into God’s love for us.

HOW WE READ THE BIBLE FOR REVELATION? (R.E.A.P)
Read 
Exegete - 
Apply -
Pray it into your heart!

R – Read
Just read… Repetitive reading of a book of the Bible helps us learn and get 
its message into our hearts.

E – Exegete
What did it mean to the original audience?

A – Apply
-What does it mean to us now?

-How does this passage point us to Jesus, or remind us of the love he 
showed us (especially on the cross)?

P – Pray into your heart
-Reveal: Pray that God would warm your heart again with his love for you as
demonstrated most profoundly on the cross.

-Action: As your heart is warmed with God’s love pray that you would begin 
to love him back in greater ways than ever before.



READ: Matthew 7:7-12

ACTION #1:

Ask, Seek, Knock

7“Ask and it will be given to you; seek and you will find; knock and the door will be 
opened to you. 8For everyone who asks receives; the one who seeks finds; and to 
the one who knocks, the door will be opened.

9“Which of you, if your son asks for bread, will give him a stone? 10Or if he asks 
for a fish, will give him a snake? 11If you, then, though you are evil, know how to 
give good gifts to your children, how much more will your Father in heaven give 
good gifts to those who ask him! 12So in everything, do to others what you would 
have them do to you, for this sums up the Law and the Prophets.



EXEGETE:

Background to keep in mind

#1
-In chapter 7, Jesus is surround by

1) The crowds
2) His disciples (those who have answered His call to follow).

#2
-He does not address this sermon to the crowds (Ch. 5:1). What He has to say on 
this day, on this mountainside, is for “His disciples,” that are present (e.g. those 
who have already responded to the Kingdom proclamation). 

Question: What camp are you in? Are you more like the crowds, or more like the 
disciples? Why?

#3
-Understood in this context, the sermon is not general morals communicated to a 
general audience (e.g. nominal Christians); rather, it is Kingdom morals 
communicated to those who are part of His kingdom (e.g. Christians in the heart)

#4
In chapter 7, as He has already done, Jesus will continue to press them toward the 
deeper obedience that characterizes the citizens of His kingdom—an external 
righteousness motivated by internal heart change. 

Keener:

7:7-8 “Even as a general principle, the boldness with which this text promises 
answers to prayer is quite rare in ancient literature; only a few special men of God 
were thought to obtain most of what they requested.” 

7:911 “Jesus adapts a standard Jewish argument here called qal vahomer arguing 
from the lesser to the greater (if the lesser is true, how much more the greater). 
Fish and bread were basic staples, integral to the diet of most of Jesus' hearers; 
they do not stand for the fineries of the wealthy.”



Questions to help us hear what the text is saying to us:

1. What three things are we told to do in 7:7?

2. Why repeat the same basic idea three times? What does the repetition intend to
communicate to us about prayer?

3. “Ask, and it will be given to you...” Does Jesus promise whatever we ask for – 
this can be tricky. There are even things in the scripture that are shown to be 
good things (a believing spouse? An abundance of provision as opposed to 
basic or sufficient provision, etc. ) that God may be saying no to – for a season 
or lifelong. Wow... 

• What does Jesus mean then when He says how much more does our 
Father in heaven give good gifts to those who ask Him?

• For leader: “God will only give you what you would have asked for if you
knew everything he knows” - Tim Keller 

4. How does the contrast of God as a better Father than our earthly fathers (7:9-
10) also guard against the misconception that we will be given whatever we ask
for?

5. Look back at 6:11-13. What kinds of “good things” do these verses indicate our 
heavenly Father will always grant His children when they ask?

6. Compare 7:11 to its parallel passage in Luke 11:13. How does Luke’s account 
shape your understanding of the “good things” God will give us if we ask?

• Consider the God-head; that Jesus is saying “how much more will your 
Father in heaven give Himself  to those who ask Him.”



APPLY:

I. Personal Application – Daily bread, forgiveness of sins, escape from 
temptation and the transforming power of the Holy Spirit are all good gifts God 
gives to those who ask. 

1. Which do you ask for regularly and confidently?

2. Which of these do you sometimes forget to ask for or doubt He will 
give? What causes doubt or forgetfulness in this area?

II. Gospel-turn the passage to sense God’s love:

Jesus shows us the example of humility many times in His life. Ultimately, He left His 
heavenly abode and the streets of gold to walk the streets of mud with us. He was 
already at the desired haven we all crave, but He willingly gave that up to show us the
way there; He risked it all, even His very life, so we could find our way home. 

Look to Jesus in this great example of humility. In John 4, we see Jesus asking a 
Samaritan woman for a drink. Jews did not associate with Samaritans. Jesus, the Son
of God who walked on water and turned water into wine, was asking someone for 
water who by the counsel of society was unworthy to associate with. 

It’s like a millionaire asking a homeless person if they can spare some change. Jesus 
did not need the Samaritan woman to give Him water. His purpose was to remove the
dividing wall of hostility between Jews and Samaritans. His purpose was to set free 
those in captivity. To help save the lost. 

He has so much more to give us than He requires from us. Salvation is a gift of God 
than we cannot secure for ourselves but that He eagerly desires to give us. There's 
life in Him and in Him alone - and He wants us to ask for it! 

PRAY:
Pray that your eyes may be opened to how great it is that Jesus is saying God 
gives the Holy Spirit to those who ask. We most often associate Him (HS) with 
signs like healing, boldness for preaching, or speaking in/interpreting other 
languages. The Spirit does do these things, but He also...

1. is a sign and an assurance that we belong to God (Romans 8:16).
2. is the One who enables us to joyfully recognize God's glory in creation and 

in the written word – atheists look at space and see gravitational and nuclear
forces; Christians acknowledge these forces but glorify a powerful God 
who's behind their creation resulting in praise to Him (Psalm 19 contrast w/ 
Romans 1)
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